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OnMay 19, 1912, Julia Clark qualified for a pilot’s certificate at the Curtiss school of avia-
tion onNorth Island. Shewas the first woman to graduate from the school and received the
thirdpilot’s license ever issued toawoman fromtheAeroClubofAmerica.

Less thanamonth later, on June 17, Clarkwas killedduring apractice flight at the Illinois
state fairgroundswhenonewingofherCurtissbiplanestruckasmall limbofatree.Clarkwas
the third pilot from the class of 1912 tomeet with a serious accident, after R.E. McMillan of
Perry, Iowa, andJ.D.SpauldingofBrattleboro, Vt.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,May20, 1912:

WOMANGRANTEDAIRSHIPLICENSE
FourPupils atCurtissSchoolQualify asProfessionalAviators.

Three new aviators and one aviatrix have
beenaddedtothe listofprofessional flyersat
the Curtiss aviation school on North Island,
the test flights being made Saturday and
yesterday before Prof. H. La V. Twinning,
representing the Aero Club of America, and
a corps of assistants appointed to observe
the flights for licenses.

Those who qualified, and who are now li-
censed professional aviators are Miss Julia
Clark of Chicago, Carl T. Sjolander of San
Francisco, R.H. Russell of Toronto, Canada,
andJ.T.BarlowofLosAngeles.

This examination practically closes the
Curtiss school for the season, as only three
pupils remain, and these, it is anticipated,
willbeready for licensetest flightswithinthe
next twoweeks.

Of those who successfully finished the
course Saturday, Miss Clark is probably the
only one who will begin professional flying
within the next few days. She has been
signedbytheaviationcircus,undertheman-
agement of WilliamH. Pickins, promoter of
the recent San Diego meet, which opens in
Peoria, Ill., nextSaturday.

It will be remembered by those who at-
tendedthe lastSanDiegoaviationmeet that
MissClarkwasentered in theevents, butdid
not fly because of unfavorable weather con-
ditions. She has since progressed in gaining
higher altitudes, and in governing her craft
in a wind, and those who saw her cutting
double figure eights Saturday morning will
have no doubt of her ability to successfully
compete with any of the sterner sex in the

navigationof the air.
R.H. Russell plans to return to Toronto

immediately to engage in exhibition work
there, and has already arranged to provide
himselfwithamachine.Mr.Russell hasbeen
unfortunate in some ways since he first be-
gan his instructions at Hammondsport,
N.Y., as it was while taking the course there
that he met with injuries in a railway acci-
dent which interrupted his aerial work for
manymonths andnearly cost himhis life.

Carl T. Sjolander will probably enter the
Curtiss employ as an expert, as his famil-
iaritywith themechanismof theCurtissmo-
tor, and other parts of the air craft of that in-
ventor, make him a valuable addition to the
staff.

J.E. Barlow’s plans are unsettled, further
than thathewill at oncepurchaseamachine
andenter the exhibition field.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,
Sunday, February 11, 1912:

REPRESENTATIVESOFFOUR
NATIONSARESTUDENTSIN
CURTISSAVIATIONSCHOOL

Woman Declares She Would Rather
Stay inMachineThanEat.

Glenn H. Curtiss found it necessary
yesterday to establish an additional avia-
tion camp on North island because of the
increasing number of pupils at his public
school, which has grown beyond even his
expectationsandwhichhasbecomepracti-
cally an international institution. This lat-
ter fact is evidencedby thepresence among
the pupils of four students from foreign
countries.

Captain Capisini, the first foreigner in
the gamehere, is aGreek, studying in order
to teach theGreek army the art of flying.M.
Kondo, a Japanese, from Santa Barbara, is
a pupil and as silent about his intentions
aeronautically. A. Schaerff, from France,
mastered theAntoinettemonoplanebefore
he came here to learn the Curtiss biplane.
And recently Captain Fats, a native of Tur-
key, camehere fromLosAngeles.

Amongthenewpupils isMrs. JuliaClark
of Chicago, who was accepted as a pupil of
Aviator “Lucky Bob” St. Henry. She is tak-
ing flightsdailywithSt.Henryandhasonce
or twice been allowed to operate the mach-
ine herself, though it is only with her
teacher that she “gets off the ground.”

“When I can fly the machine myself five
feet off the ground, I’ll feel that I’m a real
aviatrice,” she said yesterday. Again, when
she was called to luncheon, after several
flights, she persisted in more flying, reply-
ing that she “would rather fly than eat.”

merrie.monteagudo@sduniontribune.com

FROM THE ARCHIVES

1912: JULIA CLARK WOULD
RATHER FLY THAN EAT

Neil Senturia is an entrepreneur and
bookauthorwhowritesaweeklycolumnfor
the Union-Tribune on entrepreneurship,
venture capital and leadership. It appears
Mondays on the front of the business sec-
tion. He’s alsomarried to SanDiego Coun-
cilwoman Barbara Bry, who intends to run
formayornext year.

Senturia’s column last Monday was on
women and leadership. The headline was
“Why are so many men incompetent lead-
ers?”

The column’s subject and his marriage
prompted a response on the U-T subscrib-
ers’ Facebook page from former Assembly-
woman Lori Saldaña. She posted a link to
the story.

“Interesting how the author of this com-
mentary fails tomention that he ismarried
to a woman running for mayor of San Di-
ego,” wrote Saldaña, who unsuccessfully
ran for mayor in 2016 and for the county
BoardofSupervisors in 2018.

Should Senturia’s column have a note
tagged on at the end that says he’smarried
toBry, a councilwomanandmayoral candi-
date?

Although openness is certainly a good
thing, I believe a note would be necessary
only if the subjectmatterdealswithSanDi-
ego politics, issues before the City Council
or themayor’s race.

While Monday’s column on leadership
could be argued that it might support Bry,
since she is a woman in a leadership posi-
tion, I think that’s a reach.

“It’s a good question, and it would be
easy to add his wife’s affiliation to his
tagline,” said business editor Diana Chiyo
McCabe. “Some would say that is being
transparent. But her job has nothing to do
withthecolumn.NeilSenturiadoesn’twrite
about local politics. His column deals with
business strategy, entrepreneurs and ven-
ture capitalism.

“Adding her political aspirations to his
columnis tantamounttorunningapolitical
ad eachweek.

“So for these reasons, I haven’t included
her name, job title or political goals in his
column tagline,”McCabe said.

Readers flag opinionated tone
Two readers emailed the U-Twith com-

plaints over the same paragraph in a New
York Times story that appeared at the top
of the frontpageMay6.Thereaderssaidthe

paragraph’s tone sounded like opinion.
The story was on fighting that occurred

May5between Israel andGaza.
The paragraph read like this: “The out-

break of violence appears to have begun on
Friday, when a sniper wounded two Israeli
soldiers, a violent but localized expression
of Palestinian impatience with Israel’s fail-
ure to alleviate dire humanitarian condi-
tions inGaza.”

Reader Bruce Kesler of Encinitas won-
dered how would the writers and editors
know the sniper’smotivation.He saidwhat
it indicates is the motivation of the Times’
editors.

I agree the paragraph had an editorial
tone.

I contacted theNewYorkTimes’Reader
Center about the paragraph and the read-
ers’ complaints. (TheReader Center began
inMay 2017, the samemonth the Times re-
leased its last public editor.)

Lela Moore from the Reader Center re-
sponded:

“I’m sorry to hear that our reporting is
being perceived as too opinionated for a
news story in our report on the violence be-
tween Israel and Gaza. Readers’ thoughts
on our coverage frequently inform and in-
fluence our future reporting.

“The source for the paragraph you
quoted is identified later in the story: ‘The
fury of the weekend’s fighting reflected
pent-up Palestinian frustrations over Isra-
el’s slow pace in easing restrictions that
have sent the densely populated and im-
poverished territory into economic free fall,
said Tareq Baconi, an analyst with the In-
ternationalCrisisGroup.’”

“Perhaps we should havemade it clearer
that Mr. Baconi’s opinions were the source
for that particular paragraph earlier in the
story.”

Yes, I believe that thewriters should have
addedtheattribution to thatparagraph.

Readers should know that news service
stories — New York Times, Associated
Press and the like — can be edited by U-T
editors as they see fit.

In this case, I believe the second half of
that sentence should have been deleted.
The paragraph later in the story attributed
to Tareq Baconi would have presented an
opinion from a source, as compared with
soundingas if it came fromreporters.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Transparency on business column
The shrouding fogdraped like ablanket of

silence over the damp forest creating a fairy-
talemoodwhereyoumightexpecttospyacuri-
ousgnomepeekingfrombeneathatoadstool.

Itwasthatkindofday.
The dampness had silenced the forest.

LeavesdidnotcrunchasIwalked,andthefog
seemed to absorb all sound. It was peaceful,
silent,magicalandtransformative,takingme
backtoatimewhenfairy taleswereas impor-
tantastheeveningnews.

Fresh spring leaves on budding lupine
weredecorated in tiny gemsofdew like orna-
ments on a miniature Christmas tree as I
drove up the mountain last week. The fresh
new leaves on thepoisonoakwere evenmore
shinybecauseofthedampness.

This might sound like a scene from rain-
forests of the Northwest, but it was one of
those rare, foggydays onPalomarMountain
when the forest becomes an enchanted
wonderland.

Itwasn’t justthefoganddampness. Itwas
also the budding spring flowers and the
emergingseasonofplenty inoneofSanDiego
County’smostbeautiful places.Anticipation
filledtheairandthefogwas likeashroudthat
wouldsoonberemovedforagrandunveiling.

Summer crowds have yet to flock to the
higher elevations where they come to enjoy
this tiny enclave of forest filledwith tall trees,
pinescentandwhisperingbreezes.

FoggydaysarenotcommoninSanDiego’s
mountains, but I had decided on a weekday
visit toPalomarMountainStateParkdespite
a prediction of clouds and rain. I was about
theonlyonewhodid.

Therewasonlyonecamper in theparkac-
cording to rangers when I checked in. I had
themountainmostlytomyself.

A trail meandered through tall trees and
disappeared into the misty fog. Towering
cedarsroseskyward,onlytovanishinacloud.It
wassoft,mysterious,enchantingandinviting.

The forest is coming to life. Ferns are
sprouting, freshgreen leavesareemergingon
theblackoaksandpoisonoakandthedustof
pinepolleniscollectedwhereitwascarriedby
movingwater fromrecentrains.

As I camedown thepath therewas some-
thing in the distance that caught my eye.
Through themisty veil therewas a cluster of
curiouswhite spots, seemingly suspended in
thefoggyair.

In a forest muted by fog, distant objects
werebuthintsofwhattheymightbe.Ihadne-
verseenanythingquite likethis.

Moving closer, the view came into focus.
Thewhite spotswere actually the largewhite
flowersofbloomingdogwoodtrees.

I was moved by the scene. It was one of
thosetimesIfindhardtodescribe, infactitre-
mindedmeof advice Iwas once given to “live
for those moments in nature that you can’t
put intowords.”

This was just such a moment. Not a
breathtaking sunrise, or overpowering geog-
raphy like the yawning Grand Canyon filled
with storms, but something oddly different,
simpleandunique.

As I stood in amazement, the fog would
drift inandout,slowlychangingtheviewfrom
clear to hazy to surreal as the flowers came
intofocusorreturnedtojustmysteriouswhite
spotssuspendedinmid-air.

The spell was broken as the heavy fog be-
gan to turn into to a light rain. It was time to
leave solitude and enchantment behind and
returntocivilization.

Soon, foggy dayswill have vanished to be
replacedwithwarm, summer sunshine, kids
with dirt on their hands having wholesome
fun, campfire smoke, trout being caught at
DoanePond,croakingbullfrogs,scoldingblue
jays, sleeping in tents, andgleeful discoveries
thatwill staywithyoufora lifetime.

The more adventurous may do night
hikes, discovering sights and sound and a
world quite different fromwhat the daytime
hikerencounters.

Tiredcamperswill gather aroundevening
campfires and listen to tall tales or ghost sto-
ries toldby theolder,more experienced “out-
doorsmen.”

Summerwill be amagical season as well,
buttheforestjustwon’tbeasenchantedwith-
out fog.

Email ernie@packtrain.com.

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Visiting San Diego’s enchanted forest

Dew drops add to the magic.
ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Most of thedisputeswemedi-
ate at theNationalConflictReso-
lutionCenter involve individuals
at oddswith relatives, neighbors
andco-workers.Weuse the same
toolkit tohelp all our clientsmove
past interpersonal strife by listen-
ing carefully, thinkingdifferently
andworking sincerely to find
commonground. In this polarized
society,weoftenare asked if our
toolkit canuntangle larger group
conflicts overpolitical or economic
clashes.One such standoff has
prompteda recurringquestion: Is
there anyway tobridge the
NIMBY-YIMBY landusedivide
andbringboth sides together to
make their communities stronger?

Thewarbetween the so-called
NIMBY(Not InMyBackYard)
andYIMBY(Yes InMyBack
Yard) factions is anationwide
pitchedbattle. Such skirmishes
over real estate arehardly new.
People havebeen fighting over this
planet’s finite landmass sincewe
crawled fromthe seaandbegan
striding on firmground.

Formost of humanhistory,
landwarswere all aboutproperty
possession.TheNIMBY-YIMBY
fracas is different. It’s aboutprop-
erty construction, aboutquantity
and size and locationof newbuild-
ings,whether theywill adequately

serveburgeoningneeds for new
housing, andhow theywill impact
residents of existinghousing.

Given 21st-centuryhuman
ingenuity, youmight thinkan
algorithmor strategy factoring in
designand scale couldhit the
sweet spot of landusedevel-
opment that balances competing
needsand interests.

That is aworthy goal, and it
seemswithin reach.But first,we
mustundertake theprimary tasks
of every conflict resolution scenar-
io.Wemustuse the toolkit to free
people fromemotional traps and
cognitive errors.

Here are some tips onbroker-
ing aNIMBY-YIMBYtruce, as-
suming (aswedo) theremightbe
value in suchadétente.

The first step is gathering
information.Onewouldbeginby
meetingwith stakeholder groups,
includingdevelopers, current
residents, electedofficials, city
planners, andadvocacy groupson
such issues as transportation,
economicdevelopment, environ-
mental sustainability, andhistoric
andgreen spacepreservation.

These gatheringswould reveal
theunderlying interests of each
group -- not their political bargain-
ingpositionsbut their genuine
humanneeds andpriorities. The
forumsalsowouldhelp identify
peoplewith theauthority and

temperament to represent their
groups at thenext stage.

A follow-up series of dialogues
with group representativeswould
openwith an icebreaker question:
What are someof your fondest
memories of the citywhere you
live?This exercisewoulddemon-
strate to all parties that their core
community values are surprisingly
aligned.

At thenextmeeting, onewould
formsmall task forces that focus
on specific underlying issues. Each

would includeone representative
of every stakeholder group.Those
diversememberswouldbeas-
signed tobrainstorm ideas to
address their issue.

Amysterious chemistry takes
overwhenpeople collaborate
acrosspre-existingboundaries.
They recombine from implacable
adversaries toproblemsolvers
whose collectivewisdomcan
break throughgridlock.

Our societyhasbecomedi-
vided inpart becausepolarization

is addictive. It givesus anadrena-
line rush.Wehave justice and
truthonour side, andour oppo-
nents are vile!Thatmindset is a
short road to the lose-lose out-
comewhere landusebattles seem
tobeheaded.

Inhis book “TheConflictPara-
dox: SevenDilemmasat theCore
ofDisputes,” conflict resolution
pioneerBernardMayerwarns that
“thehigher the stakes, the greater
our tendency to view thesepolar-
ities in amoreprimitive or imma-
tureway.”The solution, hewrites,
is that “both sides…mustbe em-
braced,” and thathappenswhen
all parties exhibit “intellectual and
emotionalmaturity.”

A final thought:Maybewe
shoulddumptheNIMBY-YIMBY
labels. There is no rational argu-
ment thatwe should “buildnoth-
ingnowhere” or “build anything
anywhere,” and really, has anyone
said that?Let’s keep the focus on
OURbackyardandhowwecan
join forces tokeep it thriving.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story with
The Mediator via email atmediatethis@
ncrconline.com or as an online submission
by visiting www.ncrconline.com/Mediate
This. Submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

NIMBY VS. YIMBY: BRIDGING THE DIVIDE OF BOUNDARIES
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s column discusses ways to find common ground
among neighboring land-use proponents and opponents.
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